Comparison of UV/Persulfate and UV/H2O2 for the removal of naphthenic acids and acute toxicity towards Vibrio fischeri from petroleum production process water.
The ultraviolet light-activated persulfate process (UV/Persulfate) has received much attention in recent years as a novel advanced oxidation method for the treatment of municipal and industrial wastewater. This work investigated the UV/Persulfate and UV/H2O2 processes for the treatment of real oil sands process water (OSPW) at ambient pH condition using a medium pressure mercury lamp (emission between 200 and 530 nm). The degradation performances towards fluorophore organic compounds and naphthenic acids (NAs) in OSPW were evaluated using synchronous fluorescence spectrometry and ultra performance liquid chromatography time-of-flight mass spectrometry, respectively. Compared to the UV/H2O2 process, the UV/Persulfate process exhibited higher efficiency to remove both NAs and fluorophore organic compounds. Under 40 min of UV exposure and incident irradiance of 3.50 mW cm-2, fluorophore organic compounds were greatly degraded by UV/Persulfate (2 mM) and two- and three-ring fused organics were completely removed. 59.4%, 83.8% and 92.2% of O2-NAs in OSPW were removed with persulfate dosages of 0.5, 2, and 4 mM, respectively. The removal efficiency decreased along with the number of oxygen atoms in NAs (83.8%, 49.3%, and 46.8% for O2-, O3-, and O4-NAs, respectively) with 2 mM of persulfate, because of the formation of oxidized NAs in the same process. The structure-reactivity of O2-NA compounds fitted pseudo-first order kinetics in UV/Persulfate process with the rate constants ranging from 0.0156 min-1 to 0.1511 min-1. NAs with higher carbon numbers and double bond equivalence were more reactive in the UV/Persulfate oxidation process. The acute toxicity of OSPW to Vibrio fischeri was significantly reduced after the UV/Persulfate and UV/H2O2 treatments. Overall results demonstrated that the UV/Persulfate oxidation can be an effective alternative for future reclamation of OSPW.